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TAYLOR WANTS HELP. FALLING CREEK ITEMS. ,MRUSSTATEGENERAL HEWS. I11T0 MllSYAAIi.Ufawh OA 1QOA "iA1JJI M.M .MlMaking Strenuous Efforts for Fed,iral Intervention, , Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey Wood spent last
Interesting , North Carolina ItemsMatters of Interest Condensed Into Frankfort. Kv.. March 26. Although Thursday and JbTiday at uoidsborp. , t; r'

ifrsl S. Jourdan, of Durham who hadTaylor strenuously denies it, he is mak
f

In Condensed Form.., V Brief Paratfrapbs.
ing supreme efforts for. federal interfer been visiting in the neighborhood, return

Brtt Cavalry &ave Entered ,'the
Transvaal. ChurohiU Advises
Sending Still More Troops, Free
Staters Now Show Enmity To-

ward Transvaalers.

ence in Kentucky affairs. Lieut. Gov, ed home Saturday. , ; ,
Marsnall is In Washington, and has an The "Seaboard Knitting Mills," of HenThe feat of sending 12 messaires simnl '

Mr. W. I. Iferrinar and, children. Mr
derson, have been chartered. CapitalJtaneously over a Bingle wire was recently engagement for a conference with Attor-

ney Gen. Griggs today. After that meet- - BtOCKoUjUUU,"- -'iccomplished in Jfana, , , ,':
"

Becton and Miss Hattie, spent Saturday
and Sunday at Seven Springs', . ;

. Mrs. Bettie Whitfield died last Monday
" tiConfederate veterans say the gatheringlug Burnetii i u lruui w tujuiugwju wii

drop in the Keiitacky row," - .
i , Hon. J. M. Stdne, for ten years governor
pt Mississippi, died Monday morning, af-
ter a short illness, of erysipelas, .. At the

at italeign July 4th, at tbe unveiling of
the Vance statue, will be the largest everA letter was received frOm Senator De

boe today, which said that by Wednes
night at 9 o'clock, of asthma. She was
89 years old. She had run faithfully the
course set before her, fought a good fight
and has gone to her eternal reward. -- She

xime 01 ms aeatnxar.Btone was president
bf the Starkville Agricultural and Me day there would be a big change in tbe

attitude of the federal authorities. Jbed

seen in North Carolina.
The brick mill of Maj. H, L. Grant, on

the edge of Goldsboro, was destroyed by
fire Sunday morning. Loss fully $3,000;
insurance $1,500. Fire thought to have

xnanicai uoliege. lie was born in 183U era! interference will come in tbe shape o!.and served in the Confederate army.
was a charming i;hristian lady, oeiored
by all who knew her. , The funeral was
held Wednesday, , at 1 o'clock,, at the
Whitfield burying ground, near ,La--

au order from Secretary Root to Gov.
Beckham to return all militia arms beI Miss Annie McHvaine. an aged lady of

been incendiary. - ;
longing to the United States governmentJieiair, Ma., .was aroused early Sunday

morning to give aid to a man who said The State ha chartered the Southern

. London, March 26. A dispatch tothe
Daily Telegraph, from Kimber ley, , dated '

March 25, says: "Dispatches brought in
here report Ut. t a force of British cavalry
has entered ' iue TrannvHal, and pene-
trated to a point eighteen miles north tf
Christiana, The British forces at Four-
teen Streams are being strengthened. A
movement northward is expected soon.1'

Winston Churchill, in a dispatch to the '

Morning Post says; Vlt is imperative ,o
continue shipping troops to South Africa.
Tbe stream should never cease until, tbe
Boers surrender unconditionally; At the
end of the war Great Britain will possess
the finest army in her history, , This, .

however, most not lure the nation , from
the fertile fields of trade and commerce

urange., uev. t. n. Button conaucteo.
the last sad rites., She leaves six, children
and a host of .relatives and friends to

to uie arsenal at r run-iu- rs ana w
band his artay if Beckham seizes thestateiiie was suffering witot toqtpache, ,Wpen Sawmill and Lumber company: capital

$500,000: principal offices at Fhiladelhouse wben the state court orappeals desne went to ine aoor sne was assauicea
by a negro man. , Lewis Harris is in jail, mourn their great loss. We extend conphia and Lumberton. N. C. The Atlanticcides tbe agreed gubernatorial case.

dolence to the bereaved ones in their sadcaving been identined as the assailant. Seaboard company, of Philadelphia,
hour of affliction.Senator Deboe Denies a " Report.I The Merchants' National Bank of Rut owns all tbe stock, except three shares

land. Vt.. closed its doors Mondav. and Washington. March 26. Senator De
the cashier, Charles WV Mussey. is under THE INSANE OF THE STATE.

The two-stor- y tobacco stemmery of the
Woodard Tobacco Co., at Spring Hope,
was burned Saturday. The building cost

boe, When seen at tbe'capitol this after-
noon in regard to the statement that. . . .A .'.7 i' y 11- - L - .'.Al S

arrest, charged with the appropriation
An Appeal in Their Behalf By Stateof the funds vi the bank, lie bad left tne leaerai action as u-- eiy to ue itiKen iu

into the stony wastes of militarism."
about $3,U0Uand was insured for $2,000.
It contained about $14,000 worth of to-
bacco, insured for $121,000. Fart of the

, Board of Charities. fc ". .

Baleigb. N. C March 24.-To- da.v the
Kentucky affairs, said there was no truth
in the report, so far as he knew. He
- - 1 A - i. --'- f Ui ...I. t - x.lIt is announced his shortage amounts to TOTAL OF BRITISH LOSSES. . ,..

The total British losses, exclusive of?j.40,yuu. tooacco was saved, , . , , x! .said tout tun uisptuicu irum x.tuibuvi.y State board of charities issued an appeal
to the neoole of North Carolina fn behalfwas all newspaper talk.The Southern fast mail was wrecked

between West Point, 6a., and Opelika, of the insane who are now without hosThe Cost of ImperialisiD, ,

department jn,the. Wayne cotton mill, at
Greensboro, was instantly killed Monday

the invalids sent . borne, are .16,418 in
killed and wounded and missing., :

. $penser, Wilkinson's article in the Morn-
ing Post today is a . bare summary of

Ala., Monday morning, r Express Messen pital care in the State. The facts toCharlotte News. 'ger Oslin and W. B. Blount, baggage, which public attention is thus directedAn exchani rives some of the figuresTnnann waw Irillarl ann UTomlrianinni
afternoon by being thrown from a shaft-
ing while trying to put on . a belt. His
head and arms were fearfully mashed. He

have been - definitely ascertained. --Inin the cost" of imperialism; Cost of war Morganton hospital there were, at last
report 783 patients.' The women's dewith. Spain. S229.841.299. War withinjured. . Tne baggage car, mail coacn

and two day coaches were thrown from leaves a wife and several children, -
FT-iDi-- in ,1899.. $64,617,267. Esti partment is full .with .144 applicationsthe track. . ; " " Asheville Citizen: Just : as western

up to June 1st, and only seventy twoWork was beomn Satnrdav on dimrinir

Saturday's news s Except for the ''oc-
currence,' as Lord Roberts calls it, which
resulted in the killing of . Lieut Lygon
and the wounding and capt ure of Lieut.
Col. Crabbe, Lieut. Col. Codriugton, and
Capt, Trotter; the campaign "presents no'
new features ( Tbe mishap to the guard's
officers a testimony to their brayery,
but not their discretion'. They, met a

North Carolina is getting over its smallfl 00.885.934. Probable cost of United
pox scare comes the horrible rumor that

a. .j, m 4 a m .1 .. i
me uauergrouiiu rapiu irauBit rauwaj
system in New York, The underground

could be admitted., tsj September the
rejected number was 108. , There are 445
patients in Goldsboro , hospital., It is

4 Ski.:.. m n V-- 9 a

u JEiwart is not conurmea lor tne leaerai
States army in iyuu, io,uuu,uuu, An-
nual increase of army and navy expenses,
mooono ooo. ... . bench he will invade ' the Democraticrailway tunnel will be 21 miles in lengtn,

anil Tirtll InirAlira fnn ATnaniftiM K inn party and become one of it will get intoUUU IT 1U 111 (VI I V VUV IIVUUI VU1 V UUU The annual cost' of : North Carolina's overcrowaea, ana mere are ra patients
in the Raleigh hospital. Additions to
the building , give room for 440. The

city of more than S30.UUU.UUU. The con its midst, so to speak. .Let Ewart bepart in this-- is now $2,000,000 a year.
ware. If he tries to break into the Detract timeforcompletion isunlimited and enough in a single year to establish every

party of five Boers, whom they tried to
capture. The Beers took refuge on a
kppje, 'where three- - of their, comrades
were hidden, , and within Ave minutes

superintentendent of . the western . hoemocratic party a shot gun quarantineabout 1U,U0U men will be employed. s :

will be established. There is a limit to
institute' the .State1 needs,: and almost
enough; to put the State out of debt in ft
twelve-mont- K, The ; total - cost to this

pitai presents reasons, ior believing , that
at least 500 insane are now uncared for every member of the British party was .Democrats patience. ; tf '

- At Chicago, Michael Fleming set fire to
a bed Saturday night, upon which his
wife was lying, with the intention of
causing her death. She was frightfully

iu the western district, 300 of whom
should be in a hospital , k. -

Stateor the war, with Bpain, the war
with the Filipinos and theadded expenses
has been about eight millions of dollars 'oHifT:rf. . LATE ALLIES BITTER FOES. - 'r.

i A Blbemfontein cor'respondeht of theburnea and will .die. Tne couple bad xne ooara oi cnarities nnas- - xnere are
110 whith and 56 colored- insane in theQuarreled early in the evening and Flem to the close of tbe present year. . tv county homes, also 64 white and 88 colFor Commissioner of Labor anding had vainly ' tried to borrow a shot Of course we do not pay this tax di ored epileptics, v white and ol colored

Daily, Telegraph, in a dispatch dated-Frida- y,

March 23, says: "The late allies
arenow bitter foes. So strong, N the
popular feeling here that, were it desir-
able, a large body of Free Staters .would

rectly. If that were required we would i Publio Printer. ,
; . .gun witn wnicn to till bis wife. Wben

arrested he said it was nobody's business To the Editor: There are few men
n tbe State who for more than a Quarterwnat be did in bis own norae.

idiots, while in jails there are 17 white
and 8 negroes insane, 11 white and. one
negro epileptics, 2 white and 4 negro
idiots and in private care 148 white and
38 negro insane44 white and 8 negro

soon nave a revujumm uu our cauus.
But eight millions is our part of the in
debtedness, and what we will payindi
rectly; ' ... t . .

take .the .field immediately and tight; It is estimated that the damage from of a century have worked more faithfully
against the '1 ran vaaier, ,and effectually for Democracy and Whitean ice goge which formed in. the Raisin

river, at Monroe, Mich., last Thursday And this enormous expense ' is only the Supremacy . than Col. John T. Britt, Plumers Forces on Half Rations.beginning of ' imperialism. ' We are jnst epileptics, 42 white and lo negro idiots;
total mentally insane, 537 white, 239and did not break until Saturday night, editor of tbe Oxford Public Ledger. The

London, March 26. Gen. Methuen an- - .at tne turesuoiu. . hgbt instituted in lo74 hu unyielding colored; grand total ioo, . . ,

ly prosecuted ever since was , maderiiii nv Point And Pet. .' Tbe board says the number represented
in private care is very greatly less thanagainst very great odds. At that time

pears- - to be awaiting transportation,
and, with Co). Pluiner's forces on half
rations, there now. seems little likelihood
of ' the immediate relief of Mafeking,

It is said by a cynic of the mascu

will be at least $80,000. The gorge was
broken with dynamite, but formed again
and flooded cellars in the business and
finest residence districts. When the gorge
broke it left ice piled as high as the sec-
ond stories in the flooded districts. It is
reported that seven miles of ice is loose

Granville county was one i tbe blackest the actual truth. , . ,line gender that a man -- never yields negro strongholds in tbe State, having The board urges the .building . of inex
when he knows lie is In tbe right nor a negro majority of bUU to bUU. pensive cottages at .asylums for ."colo-

nies" of insane, in a mile or. two of tbe
though, neither. from this quarter nor
from Lord Roberts or Gen. Buller is there
any direct news today, -a woman when she Is equally certain To overcome this majority and to

between Dundee and Monroe. . she Is in the wrong. In an Amster place that grand old county on the white present institutions. , v. . ,,f , r -

, The cost of the Raleigh . and Morgandam avenue car the other day; while ist was the labor that the public Ledger
.. THE BOER EMISSARIES.applied itself to; and at the, expense Ofthe conductor was forward collectin ton hospitals is about $900 a bed and of

actual boycotts and threats of personal Their Chief Mission Is Said to BeThe War Cloud in the East.
Wilmington Messenger.. '. fares, a woman, followed , by. a large

violence and every conceivable meanness
the Goldsboro hospital foOO. Tbe aver-
age throughout - the United States is
about $1,200 a bed. Cottages on the

To President McKivley.The news as to the situation in China English bulldog, entered and seated
herself. .

The negro was marshalled to light this London. March 20. In circles here thatlooks grave, evn ominous. In Washing colony plan at Morganton cost but $200Democratic organ all to poor effect be-
yond the cutting off . from ' the paper"Madam." said the conductor, "dogston there it anxiety in official circles over a bed, . ," j ,

are not' allowed in these cars." -tne eastern question: - American . shint some J0U subscribers-withi- n a few The board says: "We do not dwell
five or six are: in Chinese waters or or "I am going to Flfty-sev,ent- h street months. , . upon the possibility of being subjected to

the lash of a brutal jailor for an uncondered there. ' The large British fleet out To the Public Ledger more than toHere Is my, fare.? was the answer. .

are in touch with Boer rules it s declared
that the three delegates who left Lou-tenz- o

Marques on a German steamer,
March 13, are bound on a special mission
from President Kruger to President Mc-Kinle- y.

,They will make nhort tops at
Berlin and Brussels, it is asserted, bpt
they hope, to acwmplifh ! more, in the
United States than in Europe. The Boer

any other factor belongs tbe credit of a. "I cannot take: it, madam.,' it i? as
county redeemed from negro rule formuch' as 'my position' is worth, to let

scious offense or of penning and feeding
like wild beasts at a so-call- home, ' in-

stances of which . were laid before us,'

there is mobolizlng and other war snips
are on the way,' Sach preparations
mean trouble of some kind. Russia is
plotting as usual, and is prepared for a

Granville' county now stands boldlythat dog ride in this car,"
and defiantly where she rightly belongs

row li necessary to carry out ber plans. "Here is my fare." ,

"1 must enforce the rule; It would in tbe Democratic ranks thanks to tbe
Humanity snuaaers at tne renection mat
such things exist in this State. But the
people are entitled to know the whole.
The darkest element is contained - in the

Is it a foregone conclusion that the efforts of John T. Britt. t
element here is very m.vntei ious about
this mission to Mr. Me Kinley $ but give
out hints that great things are expected

United States musthave a war if England In recognition of, and as a token ofbe better- - to get off quietly; otherwise
I shall have to call an officer." Democratic gratitude, bis nomination and act that of 108 single women in Mor rom it. ."I've taken the" dog in these cars be election to the office of commissioner, of ganton hospital 27 were debauched and

has one with Russia, or with Russia and
France united? Is that down in the
books? " Will congress agree to plunge
into another costly war.' Already the
Spanish ' and Philippine wars have cost

abor and public printer, would be, tofore." ' ; . s . . ,
Gen. Otfs ; suppressed a newspaper at"Only" dogs that can be carried are

many of these had illegitimate children.
Some of these were respectable before
being victims."

put it mildly, a merited compliment, cred-
itable alike to Colonel Britt and the party
he has served so well.

allowedto ride In these cars' , ; : ,
Manila and imprisoned tbe eaitor for
publishing articles inimical to the mili-
tary government, -

the people over S3UU.UUO.U0O7 London "Come, darling, get in mothers lap," The board urges enlargement at Golds-
boro and addition of lands for. cottageApart from this consideration, he is anews says ' that .."serious alarm is, felt

tlioro nvar tha kncrrt.Tinaaia-- Ancia " system at Raleigh. ,,. .

The board calls on the governor of tbeBritain's great war ships are ready to
she said to the beast' and after consid-
erable effort she succeeded In. drag-
ging "darling',' upon. her t knees She
Cashed ; a look of scorn at the con

practical printer of life long experience, a
thorough business ii i an, deservedly pop-
ular among the editors of the State and
the people alike. - ' ; ,

-
State, tbe judicial officers, county boardsmove. England is countingon belp from

both Germany and the United States, it is
stated. There is a heavy war cloud
hanging over China that is black with

of visitors, legislators, , county officials
and the press and on every good citizen
to aid these unfortunate insane.

J. 1. HUNTER.
Blue Gables, Durham County, N. C.

ductor, and, exclaimed,: "Now, , aren't
you ashamed of yourselfTV-Ne- w Yorfc

Herald.late.

READY TO SWEAR TO IT.. Doubled nim Up. Does It Pay to Buy Cheap? ,

A cheap remedy "for'co'ugtis and colds is
Robber Paper Trust'

AshevEIe Guien. . h M ).''A prominent western clergyman, W.
The Star Insists on the RepublicanW. White by name, was a member of all right, but you want something thatThe price of white paper was again a learned, society in which there were will relieve and cure the more severe Campaign Boodle Story.

Washington. March 26. Senator Han- -advanced 2j per cent, on March 1, " This and dangerous results of throat and lung
na and Representative Payne, both hav

several members who were fond of
Quibbling. During a speech he had
teen annoyed by their interruptions al

troubles. What shall you do uo to a
warmer and more regular climate? Yes,

is the effect of trust rule in the United
States. The paper trust has the pub-
lishers at its mercy, and unlike" the mer-
chants they cannot force the consumer
to pay the advance but must stand the

ing jumped on Tbe Star report' that the
Porto Kican tariff bill is the result of a
dicker, The Star this afternoon comes

if possible: if not possible for you, then inmost beyond the point of endurance. J. . !either case take tbe oifLY remedy that
has been introduced in all civilized coun Does vour headache? Pain back cfAt last he, said, "I trust I will not be

troubled again until my speech is fini- - back in this sledgehammer fashion: : ;

"The interview was bad. as reported,tries with success in severe throat androbbery alone.
.i

To Csre a Cc!d la Cs C'sy '
in The Star Friday, With a Republicancjr troubles, "Boscbee's German Syrup."

Ecfore to' could begin another sca;
your eyes? Bad taste in yourmouth?.
It's your liverl Aycrs Pills ars
liver pills. They cure constipation,
heaiache, dyspepsia, and all liyer
eom!!ir.ts. 25c. All drv""!:. :

t not only heals and stimulates tbe tis member of the house who supported the
Porto Eican tari3 bill with his vote. , Iti
was written a very short time after tbe

Take Laxativ Esiomo Qriximi Tablets. Tl t:-- ?a ere of his chief tormenters arose
tJ said, slowly and soldanly:cropgists reiund the money u it tiult to cure. L. W.

UROVg's signature t on eac box. 15c. "O, doctor double-n-, fiouble-u-, donble-n-.

sues to destroy the
'
germ disease, but

allays inflammation, causes easy expe-
ctoration, gives a food night's rest,, and
cures the patient. Try oxb bottle. Ilecom-mende- d

many years by all drujrzietsin tk
world. For sale by the Tempie-Marsts- n

conversation between the representative
and The Star reporter closed. This fact
can be supported by the oath of the man fT 1 ITee Fees Tsxz a dc i 1 rrhtir f

L , a i O u I L 4 1It loolvs nieeanJ Lus:acj-l.Ae- . You can't who wrote the interview, who lapenectiyTLe doctor sat down. Kansas City
willing to take oath to it." , ,

'get it ctcspcr, quality considered. tsicceadent , Drug Co. ,


